Characterization of Aspergillus oryzae fermentation extract effects on the rumen fungus Neocallimastix frontalis, EB 188. Part 2. Carbon source utilization and effects on zoospore production.
The effect of a commercial Aspergillus oryzae fermentation extract on the utilization of carbon source and zoospore production by the rumen fungus Neocallimastix frontalis EB 188 was determined. In addition, the composition of a soluble extract prepared from the commercial product was analyzed. This extract was added to N. frontalis EB 188 cultures grown on a variety of substrates and periodically assayed for protein, enzymes, zoospore production, and carbon source utilization. The powdered product contained 93% dry matter, more than 3,000 A. oryzaespores per gram, and did not contain strong buffers or high concentrations of salt. Measurable concentrations of DNA, protein, carbohydrate and several enzymes including cellulase and amylase were also found. Soluble extract increased fungal physiology and treated cultures produced significantly higher levels of supernatant protein and enzymes including amylase, cellulase and beta-glucosidase. The fungal response depended on culture carbon source. However, culture zoospore production was increased regardless of substrate provided. Culture utilization of glucose was more rapid in treated cultures, yet high levels of the extract greatly inhibited glucose utilization.